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VOL. 22 WOR('g~'rER. MAS$., MAR. LO, 1931 NO. 17 
"TONS OF MONEY" PROMISES TO BE BEST TECH SHOW EVER 
PRESENTED -- DR. ATWOOD GIVES INTERESTING CHAPEL TALK 
DR. ATWOOD GIVES "GUIDE POSTS 
TO HAPPINESS" IN CHAPEL TALK 
OPTIMISM, ENTHUSJASM, LOVE 
AND SOLITUDE CITED AS HELP-
FUL IN GAINING THIS GOAL 
PROF. BROWN 
TAKEN BY DEATH 
Thl>.cc fortunate studenl.S wbo Ill 
Lendc(i t•hnpel ( lll Lh~ ml)rning of Murch Was Former Head of Language 
2, heard the e:tc't'llent talk or Dr. L 1, Department 
AtwcJOd. the head uf the langWtl!l! de --
p4rtmtnt of Worcester Polytechnic P rof(.'JIS(Jr Gl!llr~e ll .-nry llruwn, h~:nd 
I nl'titute The dis<;u~icm wns of the of t.h.: Dupnrtmcnt llf Lttllgltngos hcre 
gren.tcs~ importnnc:e in thnl it helped uiHil 1930. dierl nr his homt: lru;t £1'ri· 
sulve n pmulem of \'ilnJ CQncern to day. MMI.'h 6. In hi~ sta)' uC eight 
enc:h nnd every inflh•1dual's desire to yt:ano at thb fmstitute he endeared hlm· 
attain that secret goal or life-hnppi lleli in thl! heartli ut his nlli!I)Ciatc.s nud 
nel'!l, Dr Atwnod's talk wns ns rolh•wa Studfl l\tM 
'" l want to lll)Cak briefly this mum· In a 111uer to mom116rs of lhe tacult~· 
ing about tt pruhlem thllt i!l of Ylll I and 11mtT Prcstdent Earle best ex· 
import liC> all of us here nn<l ye t whl):;l: 
rcscJ iution would seem n~ firs~ glnncc 
all diflin1lt to altuin, a s elu!'fivt> as tbo 
mythK'lil pot uf gold at lhe end ur tlw 
rainhuw. Htlppinest: is nn acquisnion 
th ttt wo all d esire, nnd I hclie,·o rh~£·~ 
our m<Klt:rn ag.: must feel itself espe-
cially lacking In 1 t;.<~ attainment. since 
gluorn and cllseouranernent appear ao 
prcvnlcnt in nur liternturu. 
" I J~uppose thn t no one. leas~ o£ all my 
~If, would he prcsumptuou~ enough to 
lX·Jievl' lh:n he euuld contrive sumt! 
mogicnl £onm1ln tlmL wo11ld hring hap 
11incs.~ to cvt-r>· !nd!vicluul, yel there 
uilrt rertain wnvs of th inking nnrt 
nctin~; that eltperlt:nce ha!l sh own w 
point Irresistibly to our hopecl ·for J:OOI 
J)resscs 1h11 late Pruk~sQr Brown's ('Oil· 
nections wltb the lnstiLut11. 
~ l i: is with rlt:ep re~-ret lhnt I have 
to inform \' OU nl tht deat h nt <~ix-t hirl)• 
o'clock lllls rnornln1: Hf n lcJrrner mem 
bet of nnr s tall, Pro!os.~or Ocorgc 
llenry llrown. ht;atl of lhc Oc1)11rtmen~ 
or ~lodcrn L~tnguages a L rhe Wc.n:ester 
Pol)"lel'hnie fn11t1tute fr4n1 IIY.!Z w 
July, 111:W, when he rcsis:ucd uwing to 
ill health 
f>rt>(elloSOf Orn\\ rl wns str.dwn <lurinK 
the lhrit~tma~ hullrla~·s 1ll o.'('cmlJcr, 
1929, ontl w1~ unnble ~·~ re1un1 to Lhll 
lnstitu lll tor the remulndc.r vi the ~·ol· 
lege yur fn the spring of 1930, bu 
rallied ~lightly, but lnt.er. n 11 n!l\'illo uf 
h ~s tl hyMkian, r!lllnCJuish~d hi8 dulieR 
M hentl or lhe Dopartmo:nt uf Modew 
Latlgua~;es. hr rt•<tlgnatirm. effecth•e 
fulr t , 1000. 
" While nut n gmtluntc of the Wor· 
4"1!$tcr P11lyt.echnic Institute. 11r1>£essor 
Drown wa.-t as keenly interested in ih 
wel£nre, and Ill! lr)ynl as ~IIY nlumnu~o 
The President and l'nculty will greatly 
miss hirn as n Cl'llnw worker in who~ 
passing lhey feel a deep t;llno;e Q( lo.s.' 
''Cit!e f runung lhe5e 1s opw:nism, the 
hnlllt or looking at lhe hrigla side ur 
th111w;. Xehher vou nor I are so fool· 
l~h :11 liC> deny the coming or surrow 
ur hhter 1111guish into u~1r li\•es Not 
unc u( us can escape them : they form 
one M the unnvoldable burdens uf our 
comm<m humanity, and <.mly a heart 
h~illl fJCrson c<>ulcl t-onfrfln~ their poig 
nancy wilh u lauuh. But aside from 
thl'R, there is a host of worry·bel!t!Umg 
events that would fret u~•r soul11, t.ri "A graflunte or Dartm()Utb College 
vio.lidcs of daily life yo l potent enqugh in 189-'l wi th the degree B !..., PrOfl!!~t­
to drive us to dis~racl.ion. such mnt sor Orown received hi~ A.M degree 
lers u an.-<iety nllou~ the m4rks we·r~ from ('l)meJI Univenril)• in 1006 From 
~omg tu get. w mention only one. A 1~1.896 he s tudied in Prnnt-e nud Cer· 
g11od hearty laugh aL oneselr qHen many, fullowing which he began tenrh· 
work11 wn nders here nnd the tll:cus ing in 1800 During the ytonrs leading 
tuming uf the mind tO think and dream up to hi.'l oppuintment as heAd of lhe 
h<~ppmess makt;!l us far more Jikel)' to Department of Moc1em Languages at 
win l~. Tho: scit:ntist te115 us that 111us- the Wol\'eater P11lytcchnie lnsthut.e i.n 
~·ulnr movements tend lo genernu.t ap 
propnate emothm. However ~set by 
);loom we may feel. i! we consciuu~ly 
Coree our fndal musclea into a laugh 
n.nd keep. it up, we're bound to aoq1.1irc 
a merrier mood. So let's prnclice thi'l 
-:alutl\1")' hllb1t of laughing at. our· 
~h·el!. \Yorry ill not merely an un 
plt:nfl3ntne~$. it i~ a disease. l,lnd l he 
bioh~-ical In burn tory bas demonstrated 
that worry l.eu louse ac tual poi:lons in 
the hody cells. We can conquer this 
cnenw hy living each r:Jay in itself, for· 
&'ilHing the nnrtoyances of the previous 
ria)' and conet:nlrating upon today's 
problem5, laughing away uur minor 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 3) 
1922, Prufessor llrown's record is ouu 
or SucctS.'\ in his ebosen career, inter· 
sper!!ed whh many trips abroad f•1r 
<nudy ann travel He was a member 
of th\1 Moden1 l"1u1guati,C) J\!l.'l(lcilnlon 
of America : a morohc:r ()( thr Trl Kappa 
PraWrlllt)', and of t he Sphinx Soc:iety 
of Dartmouth College. The Univeni~y 
Clul) nnd Alliance Francai~e of Wor· 
ce.•aer, M~~J~Sacllusett.s. 
F RESHMEN! 
T&OB HJ:WS Ulipmente t ftQ' 
Monday at 6.00 P. II. 
lD Bo111toD 11 
OALI!MDAR 
TUESDAY, MA!lOB 10 : 
9 :60 .A.. M.- Ctlapel Servlte. 
Rev. 0 . 1. Burton. 
• :80 P . M. - lnc.ertratemit:r 
BowUq, T. U. 0 . n. A. T. 0 . 
7 :00 P . M..--Newman Olu.b 
Me.tinJ, S. R. Ball. 
WJ:DNISDAY. MARCH 11 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Rev, 0 . J . Burton. 
11 :00 A. 111.- A..uembly, Dr. 
Murchiloo, Speaker. 
' :SO P . M. - InkrfraternJt;r 
Bowllnf. L. X. A. va. 8. 0 . P. 
THUa&DAY, M~H U : 
i :60 A. M.-()ha.pel Servlee. 
Rev. A. J . Laurell 
6 :SO P . Ill. - lD'-'trat4m.ltJ 
Bowline, P. 0 . D. va. P. ll 1L 
rRJD.ll' , JU.ACB 11: 
9 :60 A. M.-Cha pel Service. 
Rev • ..A.. J . La~ll. 
• :10 P. II. - lnterfrakrnUJ 
Bowlin(, T . X. vt. 8. 0 . P . 
7 :00 P. M.-.Muque A..uociatlon 
Blheanal 
Ptellminarl• of W. &. JDt.rcol-
leci&t.e Swtm.m!Dr ClwDpiOil· 
ahfPI at Middletown, OoJUl. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 16 : 
l'ill&lll of If. 1 lntwoon.,1a&e 
Swf.mmiJlr Oh&mplOillhfpt. 
MO:NDAY, MABOB 16: 
9 :60 A. r.t.- Ohapel Service. 
Preaident Ralph Karle. 
' :00 P . M.-T&CB JrJ:WS &.I-
aten menu lD B. lt. 
' :10 P . M.- Interfratemft1 
BowUDr, L. X, A. VI. I. A. 1:. 
SHERWOOD EDDY 
TO SPEAK HERE 
TECH SHOW TO BE PRESENTED 
WITH UNPRECEDENTED FEATURES 
SENIORS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 
''TONS OF MONEY" WlLL BE HELD 
IN TUCKERMAN BALL-CUSTOM 
TO BE VIOLATED IN FEMALE 
PARTS 
R. Hodgkinson Is Re-elected to 
Presidency t::vcryone, all!!ndiQg or In any way 
e<>nneNed with the lnBtitute, know• 
the t.i~lficAnc.'t! t•l the Tech Show. To 
\ f o meelh1g of tbo Senior ( 'Ia~~ ln~t 
cf!lighten anon)mous parties we say 1\tll~~tlay. Rnlph lluclgkinson wa~ re· thnt lht: Tech Show 15 110~ merely a 
elc•ct<•d V.l the ufficc of prt!!lldcnt yearly c~·cu.rrcncc but an " Event ... Th e 
t\mhr11: hill ocher campu!< nrth•itiu mny Dramatic AMc)(ialion. k.n1>wn w u1e he numbered the vre~o-hlcndes or hoth ~~~~ 1'ech C'\">IIIIC::ll IIIUI the 'l'I!Ch ~{ul!i· vu1,Jic 11!1 tho "Masque," presen ts each 
t•tt l Associnllt>n YW. tt scleetl!d play, the purpo~;e of 
J Philip Pien·e wall cl~:cted auditor which ill to amu~ and enliahten the-
aurllen<•c anrl to put on dl5)>1ay thuSte 
and Allan G llaJI liClcctcd to occupy mcmhen; of tho l nstil.ute who 83pt.r0 the positiun of lr~allurc.r. to "Ntllrdom" ond thruugh this medium 
Edward J. flnyon wn• honort'd with ''work off.'' All i t were, ROme ol their 
the pojrltion o{ seerctilr)•. Bnyon i11 
aspirnlions. J>re:;ident t•f the Tech Newmnn Club. cu~tom. it. is Sllld, sou lha pace. and 
John IT. ll lnchliffc wns victorlnull in 110 it hils Cor ~"rtllny yenra Inasmuch as 
the contest fur lhc offiCe Of historian. th~ female c:harac~ri?.atJOnK ba\•e been 
llinchliffe itt huailte.'IS manager or tho portrayed by the male in an eameat 
Ma.~qlle 11nd "ice president. of the Tech ~fusicnl All:l(l(!iut.ion endeavor to confine the talent entirely 
to member~~ Qf t his worthy Institute. The elcc:dun of Ule viC!) prtsldenl Nineteen thirty-one, 111, h o,.ever, 
wWI po~Lponed un~il the OlllCt cla!lll 
revolutionary in every ~~en~e ol the 1'1\et'ting, which will be held sqme time 
lh•H week. Tho twu men who took word. IUld it ilt tittle wo1td~r that the 
MQS(JUC As~Weillllon girded thenlaelves R~cuncl and third placet In the electiQn wi~h stout a.r.mor and I!C!t out in (Juelt 
rnr c;ln!Sll preHiclcnt aut~mnt!MIIy he· ol a bev)' of lair mllidcma to take the 
carne the cnndidalC!I. These nrc A. Jl4N Intended to be pCirtrayed by t he 
Pranels 1'o\\n~nd nnt1 Kc::nneth II , (air seK. 
Perry, both populnr ,mrn and well Tech docs everything In a b ig way 
knuwn figure• in ca~npus ncth•itle•. and therefore ltlt it not be said that 
TECH NEWS ASS'N. 
HOLDS ELECTION 
Noted Lecturer Will Discuss Rua- Donald L. Smith Elected Editor-
sis's Plan in-Chief 
Frank Orrell and his coho~ over· 
looked pre<redent, (or, without heai· 
tat.$1 t.})ey callad u pon lltWt-ral menl· 
ben1 (If thll "J unior Learue." T hey 
st.nted their miu ion briefly and (()un d 
tbeae younc- ladle.. very willlnlf t:o aid. 
Sherwooci l.;ddr, noted lecturer, will The TECII NEWS A~auon met 
It i11 not t.ha ewt:om to dlvulf$ 
t~ebretS pertAinlna to lhe bu.sine• of 
student organiUUI)IlS but in lieu o( the 
(act lha~ tbUJ urpniution ill near to, 
and ncar t.0 the 1•ublic it seern.tl 6ttJna 
that ll()mething be aid or tbe manner 
tn which this year's plo.y came Into 
being. 
Af)C'nk rH the Yuung l'eople'tt Meeting Tuesda.,y, \\forch 3, in lhe TECH NlEWS 
nl C.entral Church next S unday at 6 ;30 Olllce, Boynton O~tll , for the annual 
P l\1. ~1r Edcly'11 tk)l)ic i' "The Cbal TECH NEWS elec:tions. At whit"h new 
lange of Rusma.'' whjch covers their atniT'll were chosen. 
pre~~ent lh'e-ytnr plnn or communistic Donalc1 M. Smit.b, '32, Wa.JI elected 
gove.-nmenl. This question o! govern· aditor-ln-ehlc(, and EJUot D. J onell, '32, 
ment is Qr great importance t el the WllS chosen u managing editor. T he 
('fluntry aq a whole, e~>pecially as their remaining members ol the editorial 
plan S«tna to be working f11irly well 11t.t1ff include Cicnrge T. Barks, '32, news 
while we are in the midst o( one of our crlhor, Dnvld Rice, '32, nll30ciuto ~dl· 
worst hu$ineliB dopre~~Sions. Ru!lsia's h1r, and 1-enges rr. !lull. ·:A secrolnry 
plAn o( aovemment tentls w climinate Robert W. Mc:Mastllrs, '32, was .:lectcd 
these per1odic:al depressions and so ill hu~riness mannger, W1th Eugt-ne J. 
wat.~hed lly t.be enUre world. Tuir, '33, ami Gilbert U. Gustafj;on, '3.1, 
All Teoh 11 tudents are cordially in· ~~.,, huaint!s.~ ll!;~istan\.11 
vitcd t li attend ll'l t.hls program was The 1dx Junior edltur11 Will be Sum· 
d esigned primarily in ~heir intereit and ner B. Swec:t..~r. Alden 11. Fuller. J. H. 
the Rpenker was ohtni!1ed throl~gh the Vail. Joseph U . F~8· Stanley Gorka, 
effurts or lhc Tech Y. M. C. A, and Pnul C. Guernsey, n.ll of thu t•lnss 
,\ wplc !If such economical lmpor· 11! 1933. 
tance to all should be weU attended , The relirinr staff Wll$ rompo!lt'Q or 
by WJ llJI future engineers and proJSpec· \Valker T. Hawley, '31 , editor·in-chicL 
tivc leaders In various business organi· Jlil<ling 0 . Cnrl!lon. '31, managing edi· 
v.atlons and nn opo,prtuni~y to hear tor: Kenneth [ I. Pon y, '3-1: news edJ. 
'IUCh 8ti authority OD tbe SUb}ecct. lor : fl . Ed"in ilom~or, ';Jt, ,;ecretary: 
as ShcrwQ()d Eddy t hf>uld aot be Eben II . Rice, associate editor, and 
neglected. llenry N. Dean, llut~inoss manAger. 
Behind tlot~t:d doof' they -were • • 
11embled. one could tell that m uch fur 
tho door was tighUy c:loeed. 10 tlahtly 
that IICIU"cely a ray of light filtered o u t. 
The •hRdes wore drawn ti&lltly. almo11t 
ns 'lightly as the doo111. it curtains c_an 
he drawn thAI~ til(ht. T he humdrum 
of voices drilled vuL lotu the still nigh t, 
ba~ and tenor blending as tbe wann 
dlscUa!llcm WAl(NI Into (urious wrana· 
ling. Aflar corutanl bklwrlng and tl<an-
terina Cor do'IC onto three hours the 
tiahtly drawn ahadea were raised and 
tile tiMhtly closed door was ope.ned to 
change t.Lud c:ool the atmrnphere with· 
in a.ud more eapecially, the open door 
announced to the caaual bystander, 
tbal at last a wltabl~ pill)' had been 
chu~n Drawing ne,cu-er, Mr. BY· 
Slllnder learnt'd, in no un«rtain t.e.,._ 
that "Tons of Money'' was- the cl!Oten 
m.ut.erpiece. 
!Continued on Pap ._ Col. I) 
SUPPORT THE MASQUE 
1 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesda:y uf the College Year b)' 
'l'IM 'l'tob Rewa .A.IIIodatioo of the Wor~ter PalyteohDJo lDJUtute 
TECH N E WS March 10, 1931 
CHAPEL I usm~ tht• ""' rrl in it" hrMtl~t •·•JJ1111• pronm the tlt•tnc~n!.l. of endurin~ happi. 
tatiun 11- m~aomg 111 uur fbtJ~UI\0 ne~' [n th< ln\'1! of mu~ic. f'(llnttng. 
Oilt!, \\'by n•tt l~t>~-•ume at-('U:<tnmo tl ;;t ulpture. nnd poetry. und H we hnve 
lr•oubl"~- II wc' ,·e dun~: :1 .. h.•mdul an. lu n clthnt: tour mimb "' :1nger <'JI\'\', lttqu.,nu:d thtn'l lnng ennugh, we h:.1•e 
we should tl\'flld a repHil tiiO, hut we dbhke, 1 t.elit>'l.e urmlr that th.r~: in them nlcmt the SQu rce nf """et· 
<houtd n h t L<lrlure our minds by till·• nw. t-xi•t n nttrmol ltnntnn h"l111! ceafiing jt\yo; 
IC~ntinucd (rnm Page l , Col. II 
dwelling t •K> mu,·h upnn the t'tJnw iom; 11 ho <hot:~t'l't p< S.'l:"s 1111e lllu:nhle HL:t:>t of all, let uJ. nnt fM~tc:l. tht im· 
II<'"" of our lftn, as di•l uu.r Puritan I qn11h t tc~ \\"e nil know P' oplc whusn Jli>rtance uf moments 01 >Qhtudc when 
father~. lr.t' •h'ilil."' anrl whutn 1\C take plensur<· we can '"' iJl(·ne w1th uuNt"l l'e-: llo w 
EDITOR·lN.Clii EP 
Donald ~L Smith, '32 
"Another gUtdcpo:.t to ho.ppmcos~ till"' rhlkulin~. ;utd vet tlw~ J.tt1uplc h111c man~· of"" dr,..ad sut·h a time on(l trl!at 
the c:ullh ntion of cntbuqi,\ m. zes t cur hu:TU111 hc.-~Lrts whid1 uur unincndly u ur iunt-r -elv1•~ 3$ encmit:!l. to 1Jt! ior· 
li\'ing, and for thi:o. w und, radiant. wnrrl~ ll!ld :wtioll~ wc;;und deeply on(! e\•er a\'(>ic led. t\nd yet, i£ we gave hut 
!>!AN AGI Nv EDITOR I hl•alth j,; 1ndb'PCnsnhle. Wtth ..til its I <'BU~' t" rnnkle "'" ~huulcl 1111 ath.tnrc live m.imtiC" a dlly to sl uint: ttuietly 
E lli11tl 0 Jone«, '3'2 e1il<, lif~ ~ ~ t· cntialh J:Hu<l oorl ·~·s ianll• r n the r• <~rl tu ltltfof'illl'""' tf wc aloonL, thmkllll( thmg~ 0\'¢1', a'll..mg our. 
NEWS BDlTOR 
George T Harks, '32 
SECRETA RY 
l..c:n~:es. 11 Bull wn 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .I(OOrl JU..<;\ t.n l>t- alive .\i ter lUI l~n.l ma•'c UJl oiUT mind- ' " lrcat in a lrit~d In" 1\btlt W(" are getting out or life 
D ·n R ' ,32 the pessims<n tht: whiner. thL .. hrunsc l\' lu!!htnll tbt P•:r:<~>o<, wc m•1st lt~hkc that really c:t•UrlL" and wondering 
J, u Fogg, '33 
P G Guem -t')", '3.1 
JUNJOR EDITORS 
:\ II l"uller, '33 
S. B Sweet..~tT, '3:$ 
an let!, l.:ro11ch, iundnmentall~ a C'''""''· :tfrnid I nnrl '"' m1ght t:\'<'11 dN·u,.,r h•tlrlr n ahout t.bc !iptriHIIll Ju"es that we enll 
t11 livt nclventuroush• and t1ur~ln11 hts r!er~tJJll Ill llleling 1hu1 wt r:lid ·THit ~u~~o Gr1d, •>pentl:lll our souls freelv t <> lltei r 
S Glltk:'l ·:13 limidi~r with thr n.'"'rtf •n thnt hft i!l pen .\ 11•\ bc<id~;f; lu\'t· f•tr Jleuple, 11e inlluen<'rll, w~ s:huulrt find the 1>eac:e 
J ll , \'rut, ·~J onlv 11 l'allc1· r>l <mnhrc «hadu\\~ and ha1" l<l\'l for lhing:- Ea<"h un1; u£ u:. and calm that ra~~;~.th all undtr&ia nrl· 
BUSI NESS ASSTS thll.t e,·cr:r IIJipartot I'll \' ui ~un11hin,. i« ho!i. ~•:Ill' -.pecial nelti wmc huh!,. that ing "tealtng o\·cr us. Or tn he alone. 
£u11cn~ .1 Tier 33 a •l<!lu~•"n au•! n !'ll:trr' 11 "C Jm,·c h·ld" thl' attecti -n, l•ut \\L· nu.:ht 11 " <J uiet "iutcr lliJ!h t , out tof tloor,. the 
Gilbert L' Gu:naisntt, :tl fnsttrerl tht hal'tl • { urnhU,I!l m. \\<: C'<pund tlur li].;.HI!:~ li fu r t''CllmJ>Ic. t ar~ twmkllllR 1 t\ltll;o against th.., dark 
"ball discu\'t•r 111 it n tr• tm·ntlou• rc· wt hll1c ll<>l'cr lcilfllt'll In prcl!'r 11 blutnt:!\.< <tf the hea\'cn'l II> Lt a.lnne 
..... n·~: l'l f ~pid tun l vitality wlwn w~: hove Jl,•dh<•llll '-YtnJJh(llll' ,,, th~; llr••Pniu~ with all the 11'1\'!'terl' and thtl wonder 
BUSINESS a.IGR. 
Robert W Md t o... . ru-s. '32 
R.EPOR1'ERS 
T .l Or7ech, '3 1 
P G rierson. ·~ 
W ) 1 ~ura, '34 tu pa<<. tlltt•us;h ~rim!,; oi Jlhl' teal dt:· u( Hut!) \ ' alli.!e u the .\rt \l u..<:4:um ts ol tbl.! unlwr•e, tb:n m:t\ well ~ 
1•rc<sicm, and it atd" us in~·llmal>l•· ill on1 '' huildirt~; to u 1f lint' f'<>ctn· an c-x jle:rit'llt..: t.bat transcend-: all 
TE.R~rs · 
Sublcript.iona per year 12.00; single copies. 10.10. Make all cheeks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class motter, September 21, 1910, a t the 
poetoffice in Worcester. 1\las$ ., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
11t'umplic:bmjl nur ntc<.'Cii"ar)' w"rk 111 a \It' t't!ll•t'lr r u 1 <>Ul1· fur muunnl~ "'' mt n!~.:rc:efb unrl l'rilll!~ 11t each .,r us thAl 
"'nunt>ndohlt wnv and t·IT•minat< w~ h· 11lrl retlc\'l that I rc\'ercnc( t r tht: $f!intual that Lies tll 
'~\~a thirtljl"ut(lc l wtJulll nnmc lrl\'e, the ngt'·• ld expertcnt·e "l humnnitv hn-. the bn"{' nf all intt~ happinc•.-" 
All subscriptioN expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mua. 
llardl 10, 19Sl 
TECH NEWS 
1'he TECll X EWS is about 10 t.egin another H~llT of puhlkation under n new 
ata.ff The new staff ";u do it:; belft to kLc:p up the good work oJ preno us \'enr~. 
and hope!' to llllllle the oolleg..- po per beuer than c1·er. l n 1>rder w tlo thi:t we 
need the CCH)penauon or o t bcrJ oot on the s-taff Xu pa!)C!r cnn be run by a 
amal1 group ui men no matter how mud\ tillli! they <:nn liJICnd un it. tr the 
atadent. bod)' 1\'0I!ld gwe t he TECH NEWS o little sup(X)n the pnpcr wonlrl 
be improvect lmmertsely. 
A great dt.al of cr:l ticlsm 15 heard cunrernmf[ tht ma.nner in 1\hich the NEWS 
iJ published. bu t it must ~ rernembe~ t.bat the ~he~ of the ~ff h:wc 
their s tudiH to atund 1.0 llS well as edtUfli the entire pubhcatinn in the lnllt 
at their dispo~~al T~etore i\ ~<lt'ln<lt be expel ttc.l to he 6awll!sa U the new.-
articles ba1·e been written during the week, n.~ t.bey Me l>UiliJuSCd to be. more 
time could be '>Pl)nt COrTt<'t ing nnd impro\'ing the article!! M the $undny nft· 
emoons • ·hen the XEWS Is complded 
The c:ollc:~ paper is t.ht fitting place i(lr editorials and dm:u.~'llons or any 
modificauonJ nr un r roventnts in w collt:g .. as n whole The 1'ECIJ XF.WS 
encourajJ't'l thtose cetn..'>tructl\'c: tdnoriBls ami ho~ to see rn<tre of them in the 
future. The. T~n t :'olE"-'!', 0t1 uur (;(>liege pnper, lihould be the place where 
students ma) fr~cl)" gi\•e th"lr nptnions con~rnln.g matt~;:1'11 11f itnJli>rt<~nce tu 
the entire rollege. 
The tltw 1'El'll l\ EWS 1tl\tT i11 open w ,..·ugge~ti.,-tU tha 1 Will ert'ate 11 \l('tter 
paper and fi m.-ereh• hopu that the sn~dcnt OO<h• waU l'O-opc:ratc with llwm in 
making the paper a better ~U~d mvre ml•:n:stutll publi~uon fnr it" reatlcr~ 
THE BAND'S VIEWPOINT 
Durtnl{ the pa~l year t.h:e 1'EC II XE\\':. hM publiShed a number of nrticlec 
eM <>uraging men to j!(J out for and support. the band Thi<~ week the '\E\\'~ 
Is Clffe ring a.n D.rtw le wrnum hr n mc.mhor o£ tb~ bantl, 111\d expressing tht: 
o ptmo n of t.he member.; them~l.'ll'es. He says: 
"Last )'l!ar the membt-n or the band ~>crt J•l'r•tnJSI.-d lh11 t tlh!l" wlluld rec.,tn• 
ebamu at t.he end of the \•anr in appnll'ltuton of !.heir wor'k The e.nd of the 
)'eat' t'8Jllt', but no C'ha.rms or any nlhtr recngl)ttltm with It Tht~ l' cat tlte nc" 
members. who constltu~ l~ gr.~u~r part. v( the band, h3\tl ~me 10 realiae 
like the older member'$, thtu the hand rrC'l'ivrs no reC'O~J,>nition t-or tts >;er'\·tecs, 
and that tht!ir eha nte!< ui ever get t ing oln~· rhunn.~ are very itlim 
" Why should t be band mrtnher~ wn~t.t.- tht'ir uow prnc u ctnjl and plal'lllg n.nd 
re«t\'ing m)thinll buL :~dverl'(l. ~"'itic:t.<ttn for thttr tt'l'•>rtS, wh"n ther crut go uut 
for rome •llher acti\'ity or •1101"1. ami a t lt.a."t be apprecw ltd • ~huuld th~ b.u).tl 
be blatncrl cntlrtly for noot ~huwin~: thl' intt-re t \\ hirh t t r.1 clni rnc,cl UtC\' sh"uld • 
"Wb" nut show the hund members that they llrt \\'lUlled. and tha~ the\' nre 
GpprectRtt'd by offering: tht m lt()illCthing \U W<'trk IUr in rtlttrll ror their &l) rViCeS? 
Uy doing t h ll!, the a.ssembllc·· and IJasl..t'thllll ~rnmes will never be la<'king in 
t.he 'scllutJI s•lrit that wt ntcd iiO much at lhc Jlre,:ent. nn~t: • 
Bstabbshed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 1 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire I 
Place Furnishings 
t'Oua/it)' A lwa)'S First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, 'foola, Mll1 lktppll.., Auto A• 
oeuori.., Radio luppliel. J'1uh. 
U(h&a, 811~. Kleotrie 
AppUu~ 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
ORDER A 
Sometimes the eart 
should be put 
before the hot•se 
D e re's o: ca se wltcre a warehouse Wall huJh around o conveyor, inAteml 
of the conveyor being squee7.ed into tJJe warehou~ . . • We tern Elootric 
Paclmscs e<m bo ffi 
•wirc/Wtl 0 ,.10 sid- wanted a n ew ware.hoW!e fo r tt•lephonc. ce:ruipment. For I be most c • 
inp - b (!llet"en• 
rrol dutwrc-hcr 
dent handling of material, ih own diatributioo enginee-rs d e8igned a IIYIItem of eooveyon 
evcu be fore architectural d etail11 of the building were workec] out •. . This Wa8 done 
after careful e&Limate bad beeo made o f volume and kin~ o( material to be stored 
and lunullcd . • . There are maoy otber 8.8tlignments that challenge re-
enui'C('fr; ne$8 and im.ngina tion i.n mak.io~ lt>lephoneil and equipment 
for the Bell Sy t em-purcb111lng its suppllctJ-actiog as i ts di tributor. 
S pet>d n M d ed ! 
'1'111• t>m orglllll' ' ' 
1• m e t l1y t ile 
n e w w arei•olll f' 
Wtsrern Electric 
· ~llanufacturers . Purchasers ... Distributors 
Sf i'I CE 111: 
F OR ( T " £ " " S \'STlHal 
PEDDLER NOW 
)IUeb 10. 1931 TECH N EWS I 
[ sPORTs IJ TECH TO ENTER N. E. I. A. A. MEET ~SPORTS~ 
ENGINEERS BOW TO NORTHEASTERN TECH SWThiMERS 
FIVE IN FINAL GAME OF SEASON FAVORED IN MEET 
SPRINGFIELD SWIMMERS SINK 
TECH IN THRILLING ENCOUNTER 
Charlie Walker Playing Last Game of College Career is Out- lntercollegiates to Be Held in Emerson's Disqualification Changes Entire Aspect of Meet- Will 
standing on Defense Middletown Meet Again in N. E. Intercollegiate 
Thl Ttoen lutsketball team WI\$ de· but r ...... h '«1011 chnnged the lend nnd 
!rand h}' :\urtheaswrn hy a srore of l'llllnltfo:(rl to s ta1 uhtatt \111111 ttllil llt:· 
:1!1 1u :1 1 lnsl !'aturd;t r 11l..:hl. "Hill" f11rc the cud of tht• pcr!r1cl wh~:n S1• 
( ulh-n was lhc indi\"ichwl stnr or the 111Jllll \ k ~hO I"Cd NnrtheaS.Ulnl .11\l'nli h i,' 
tl'\:nul):, ~~~ hc tlriblMd his 11av til st·orc IL ~··w\: ,,[ 10 w JG 
nuh :1itH tinll! Cullen plnv"d hi,; fir!it ln lht ~md hnli, S\llllllll'\·k nnd 
j!lllllE .11 ~o:unrd and the '\nrthcastem 11 nll• managed to get n "• !i.kt·l IIJ'i•·l~, 
~am tri• •I to c urb him ~,_,vernl tunes anrl th•·n Culll'n sc"Clred thrL>t I •:L"I..C1~ 
1\tthuul ~ uC:C't's;;. F'rc<f\ll.>rll suh.-titu· ahrw't wfurt- piny INt under wnv ThL~ 
utm-; in the.- '\onhea.stem hneufl clid lor't•ugh t the ' f<'<'h "tC:;\m within n point 
mu~.>h ltJ ~tuv hi~ ciTcrtiW.:tws~ during uf th1•u rti'U1~. wh:kh wn ot- t'ltlst> M 
Ull' !t1~t m in11tes of thl' l;t~mc, lJu l in the}' were ahlc to cumc dming tlw r'~st 
~llite 111 nil , l'ullen munng11rl t -.1 make ,,( th1· g.1ml' 
,\!Vt•n lm-ko:tb £rum lhu tlt'klr R~·mph ttf 1\urlhCR!'l< m rlid much to 
Jn th<' fir111 bnlf, lhC' 'l·o:c•h pu~111g at· aitl the n~illnJ: team nlthnu,_;h ht c{id 
tnrk wns rl thing hf benutv, and b.l'pl n ut &<.'nr.:o li e: "''* under the' t..u-k· 
tht: :\'11nhcn.~t(•rn defell!le under their 1 KJarrl nncl plucked lllllll\· "r Tt·ch's 
nwn l•1oskct l'be l'iNILIJI"" stc.l rcc l first, 11 ••nlmucd on Page <I, l\•1 41 
Again 
people talk excitedly of 
11Burning Air11 
When a public display of gas lighting 
was given in London in 1 ao1 to celebrate 
the Peace of Amiens, people talked ex-
citedly C1fhurning air. Napoleon caJied it 
a grand foll y, ant! Sir Walter Scott wrote 
that tht: world was going mad. 
Thus was ushered in the em of gas illu-
mination. J r lasted for 7 5 yt:ars. Then 
eleCtricity stole the 6eid nnd the g.as giant 
do1.ed through a quarter century, used 
chiefl y fo1· kitchen cookery. 
Now it reawakens in a changed world, to 
new possibilities, greater opportunities. 
Eighty thousand mikq of pipe lines al· 
ready l:tid, e;-xtensively equipped with 
Craue vnlve::s and fi ttings, prove that the 
old problem of transport:ttic:m is solved. 
P ipe lines crisscrossing the country as 
numerously as electric power ones are 
freely predicted. 
What hns brought this second greater 
gns era? 'I' he answer is: piping materials. 
Thanks to these, gas men can say for the 
fi rst time that they are able to pipe gas in 
enormous quantities frolll Amarillo gas 
fields to Chicago, from isolated natural 
gas field!. to users everywhere. 
No matter what field of engineering you 
take up on graduation, you wilt find its 
fu ture and its growth interwoven with the 
development of piping materials. And, 
as in the past t his development has, cime 
af~er cimc, been first rdlecred in the com-
plete Crane line1 it will pay you to keep 
in cou ch with Crane research and Crane 
materi ttl!;. 
CRANE 
rtriNG 14AT1:RIAU TO CONV[Y AND CONTROl. 
$TI!Aiol, LIQUIDS, Otl. G.U. CHEMICALS 
CIIAN£ CO., Gll!lf:RA L OI'FIC:ES< U8 S. MICHIGAN AV£., CHICAGO 
NtW YO RIC OFFICES: 2.3 W. U IH STREET 
,,,,..,, 
Tht.' :<1\unmin.: team. untlci~awd 
nmon>: ~·ulkgt• lenm!< of '" '"''II ~ill.<', 
t.'X<'t~Pl Cor lh,· uvset nt Sprin~tll'ltl Col· 
lCl,l<' WJII jnurllt'Y to ~ lld<lleWII'n Ft1dny 
1 ' , HI I., par t dwrt' iu the ~t'W l~n~tl.l'lnd 
luwn'<tll(.:iat... swimnun~ t•h;LmJ'inn 
~hll'"· lht:< Jtrehminnries ll<'mg hdtl llri· 
d.t1· nnrl the li!"l;lls Salurcl.1y 
1'ht• \Ullll hll>l l'n)Oy\-.J .l ~UNu,;s!u1 
,.;en,uu t111rl hn~ 111.11h.• it.~lf n gJuU Jl Ill 
1Jt• r~art.-<1 o\l lht" ll1ttrl'\llll!t;11llc8 nnd 
w11l Ill! P ill 11 • n n<i)t,:e It<~ tlef~··lt 111 
~rnin.;fiold, :111 th is i~r it!; •tulv h>ngllt' 
Ul\!iel 
'rht• mecllt•\ rein v team, cunsi~llll!t of 
l>n!'nlll, r~nwr~~nn nnd l'"rn· hn'l be~n 
unddt•a ted lit d:uc and can ht• l"ounwd 
upc.m Ul r~m.tin Ill). while m c\'l!n' o th 
ICQntulued on Page -1, Col 4) 
Till: Tt dl ~w • IIUn~r .. were d~{l!<t W'cl In 
\ht:lr li111t k~;~~: u" mt:et Satur.d<~}·. tnk· 
iny tho: lr llil$<.'\ l~t the hnntlt; n( the 
hlrl)lltl :;prtnl(ll.rlrl 11\l)rm~n l'ho viii· 
,•ome wn.-. 11 5trrpn;;.• w all her11u~e 
whth tht• Wllllll·l t•oulcl nvt huv ... hcl.'ll 
prcdi~wtl, tht' .. rort wrur exj)t'rlcd t !J 
I~ 111 lto••"t ,.,..,lit One C'b•llllllnll••n rc· 
mnined, hH\\ CI'C"f, in the undllilllllt:d 
nm(litiln ttf t lw mcdJe~· rrl:~)· lcnm 
wh1d1 !llnrH:cl lh~ meet l•v winnin~: 
hanrlily rr.Jm the OvmMsts 
:\n tlnlur111nn l \' event w<Js t.ho: dl~ 
qunhti~lltlt>n 111 l~mttr!ion In the 200-)'llrd 
brea!l SI,J"tiKl ttflt-r he- ba<l l'rt~ctl the 
tinish hrtC' w~ll "' advance or bite tl.P 
vnncnl Th•" mn.rkcd unh 1 he lhtrt\ 
11mc in whirh Lhi!l htclll\l strokt!r has 
fnlled ttl w•ln JXtinu; rnr Tet.:h Slllet' lltl' 
l>eJ;H11\iug •Jf his !•aret•r hero. K'l~kcr 
uf SJ}rlnl.-tlel!l Wtl!l tll~qualified fur t.ho 
ill~~gnJ US(' nr I he :;.1me lllroke itl thu 
uuliv:duol llletUI!y I'Willl. 
ThL unl\" indi1 itlunl hr11l plat•e cap-
tured h~· Tech wn• wkt!o by ''Hob" 
On scull 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
PRE& CALL AND DELlV&RY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
1111Drbl&D4 ..,.., 
TIMKEN is 
~a Basic Principle of 
Modern 
Machine Design 
The use of Timken Tapered Roller :Bearings is a basic 
principle in the design of all types of industrial machin-
ery, and student engineers will find it well worth while 
to study their possibilities in conjunction with the 
modern anti-friction necessities which they are required 
to meet. 
Timken Bearings provide the highest possible degree of 
anti-friction efficie ncy ... but more than that, they 
furnish complete protection against each and every type 
of load which may be encountered- radial loads, thrust 
loads or both together in any combination. 
This aU-load ability is found in the basic design of the 
Timken Bearing, through the exclusive combination of 
Timken tapered construction, Timken positively aligned 
rolls and T imken-made steel. 
In future years, machine operating speeds wUl be higher, 
loads will be heavier and the necessity for accuracy even 
more exacting than it is now, but engineers who know 
their Timkens will be able to comply with all production 
demands at the lowest possible cost. The Timken Roller 




IU.IQU. By t"e .-a , thO!T "bo • ·~e prcSfmt anrl u• c:ope wiih thi~ problem it has NO&r.IIUBT~IUI-TEOH 
fContinued Crom P.\p I, Col. $) at the basketball pme ~aauct.y nicht been deaded that. a nomitu.. f~c be ~nt nut-d tmm Pal[e 3 Col 21 
""Tons ol Money, 1 u&dy cap~ (wun·t &t !!Dille ;.-ame• ln ln li\11 char'ed ((If ad:nis!Ion, :;.u&}' hot.s, thut bemmanR a fttder !r>r 
and •u~l.- '"VT Af'iiCopNte tO t.b.t• m:t.."'OIIC ra~ sad , did you notice T& l.c:ts for memhus tn ~ $l.3Jld. !he ~tot the team 
day and act· "Aid I'IAUI, -.h01111• to the pllant ~~n who marched m1 , aM othcrwue. :u the In. uune. arr " H&ll' Asp •ra J•rominent an the 
me a man ex woman who would slly Into the arena ucuutted a!ur tbe man• priced At one: o.-llar. Thi5 cen~. Tf'Ch te&Ul 1.$ cn:r, as •ere \\'.,.lktr and 
at 'Tons of Money' and I will :JbDw w ner ._.( an unknown qua.nnty~ Ue '1\:U u truly a .. break" a~ }'I>U wut c;oon see, Cann U who die! ac:dlent t~ c:.rk in 
you a 'fool'" Cootl old f'lawt nooc c.ther than "'Bill" Peanc:.n an-i ! •T dckeu to those outside the lnsti· breal..in~ up the ~orthcattern ot:terue 
Yea. wn1.r. who amonc you dear the gen~n who came an v.ath 1 loud tutc; are ~·need •t one-fih y and twa The Tech ~nd• t'· ly duv.n• cl tlw 
raders. wovld no~ lw 1.0 ba\·e TOill! repon and ta.t.tered clot.hes wu t~one dullan ~ad tld~ts will be a''ail.able Poat Ougne.u lmmute m the J>(chm· 
o£ ltoncv" at )-our ~~J•P 5tJ &\ ia uther than -Jod" Poruvu' the lead· {n a te"'' W.ya from munloers of the &1l1ll)' g~ tJ.r ... so...-x-c of 31 t • 1.1 
with ~Joc:k'' p :teous u Aobre)' ,\lhn&· in~ man in 4 Tvns oi ~lone)' .. ..Joe:!.." .\fa. ,1ue Onn 1 I.e bat.·kward about ap- l llor!gkut~>~ wa,.; the hilfh ,.;o~er u{ the 
\Oft and IJoruth\' f"" ler iU liB t.dl.'l OS that an urtal tnp Unti~r CX flroadun$1 the aforemenMned gentle- gnme, ISC<>nOjt II Vt bJ~ktU I t Om tht: 
Allm¥1on, an RngliBh rcruple lh·ing ~ penmental ci:rcumJUnC6 t<~"n't so hot. men it>r ther are ''na.l fellows .. and l!<>e•r 1111d t.wu f->ul wu 
}'OI\CI. thetr ~an1, 00 the mtcrut of The ··.\dorus-like· individual difl)esu· wtll ~tlndh• ftlll!\\f!r onv or a.11 questions TECH SWIMMSRS 
t heir debt" u lt. wuc ing "'goose-bernes • was our old fr&end. reJColl'dln~t dc-kc-t and nates for the !Conttnuec! frqm Pnee 3, Col. 3) 
What. would be )'f1ur ru ction if Sd' PelT)·· the gardener. huw hr, If ume allows. they will dis- ~er clepnrtment "ITI'n"th i tl'l I.e round 
·•Jack'' Malnney, at ~fr .~bentrnutn, n ··nms' ~ p~t.t)" good barker eh' ru~ .. the empl•Jymtnt llltuation with wath ~he IX>:>~~ihle llXCeptitJil t1f thu 4·10. 
\\MLf \\ e ~commend lhat hr leave w1 ('()un~)· JQIIclwr, ~ll(!d upon ,·ou dur· t.h ., • ( k 1 d .. d j . · u . yarr! fn·e ~trle anti the lh\'<·~ The rc· ing breakfast and tuhi you. Y•IU tn t.h e •. pursutt 0 n?.w e ge an oln (;nuluntl,.,rt t•nues yearly, as you un- Jay teum nf I (ok•nnh~· P~rry, UoiJX>· 
wh('Jm mnner meant mm·h that "t.on•l ~ can\-as anen::a . . d•luhU!tlly ~now, and each year de· wich and T111k"r h,,, •u"err:d <•nl)" t•ne 
(If money'' bali ltet'n k-ft t.;~ ,.0u lw cut Tons or ltpner wdl be pruduu:d 1" p!,les 1~ r: nics til quite nn e~ttenL H dt'feat and will ufl'tnut,tcrllr rnakr a 
tl • hom , u d ,,;s.ai FiartJl.,r Tur~nnan Hall ln the tvent \'OU do \·c•u thu\lc yuu a.re <.tf the "stUif'' that sttt.ng bttl Cv r a tir• t Jll ("e In the 
un ° /H "•·• · nol knOYo• th~ location of this a~h1 tc<. . Jet us ~l'pQU that aa 10 all 1100<1 •·ill• ra1 • ph b _ 11 . ru • ma~c:t< mana¥ent. ·e ~wen Pulsen as da..~ht:s. 0 J•t>Wkh cnn bt elCJM·~teli to then waa a c:lau~ Ulllttjt that in th~ 1 tu ... ~ t e 10 0","' rec:oon• !OCJn •" ll'" iM~ u that you may be m t<>U&lt tu~rhl)', "'lth K..> llolrnmbt lU 
of d h t,h u1d may '"' ot Sl!rYtce. lane (or mana~a:enhip of the ~lasq~ 1-<~d. hitn uv whak f>ru«' )II and Emer· C:\'~111 }OUr eat r money '"' lud:e:nna.n Hall lies at th t foot of 
XV lO • f\lp~h dc.ad t.rotlxr wbo - I~·'--· ~-·- d h 1'- In Cl.tnciuidoo, ladtf'l'C and acm.temen. S<.ln Jn the ha~J.. ~trukt' and brean 
had W.arate<i tho f&.lll.l.ly l1y llem¥ shut ~,.._.T~u::; t.:: Tan a 0 ;;r let me re1-.eat MTons uf Munev."' srroke rcaftc(U\'tl), nrc t.llponutcl.o:rs 
in a lexicart luon S ot ~h.al(..s.hn \rom ._._ ,__ ~ct Y oppos&te ... Wbtn .\ vnl :!:31-d ll.n<i 2iitb. amon,: ll'llgu~ irnaner~ :».wt .. ill t~ &n 
ba mo doait rJJJOn'. """ tnc motonnan on anY the ruon&nl: lor a lint place l' uz w&U 1 1 Sali"bu:ry !'~t e2r and Cor one thin Whcre- Todtrma.n ll.an. ... h tl .... " •· 
Of C't~ the dt"ad brtJther mutt .. ___ "e ..,ru let •·ou ·· r" at \Our dra .,,. t <! llti'Oill; man at·t &tt .... c .. uv ~"' v u ' .\dm& a;m-~tudcnt.s $1 , others $.1..50 both •>f these tnt:n U "ell 1\S ('(tltlptlt' c:m~ tO hfc and 50 he does lll the tlfllli.J\Xl Hold tight tO yuur -liel.et l an<J $2 '" the inrlh i•lual m«-•llt'\' watb "El .. 
pe~ of u~~ l:han a l.ltnrv Cnfortuna~l)·, ••jack" Heald our Th«- "'nrung number last ·~k was j-.ne.'f -
and Gay" \\ tkul! , b Mr ~fa&tland I coach of dna.matiC!t, mun rca:n•c hit 163-li' ; there are tO he ~. 50 watch Tt>ch wall !J" wlnf"'""" awnmu ~~ t 
]*'le EwcU, •• Jean, h.u quite a tune salacy. lighting bill!> mu t be! pa.id, C:\oen vr1ur " IIIUte·t .. )llfd'' and the bulleun T. llow•lotn \ mhc:r 1, \\' ilh. rns. Ot'I)WII. 
playinfc wtfo to her many de.ad hw I though the~. E . Power Co. iJ '" ll/ID ,,.)1\rtf in no}nton e.ach week. ~ you I :-.pnnlefitld .;1"'' \\'ulevan, nellrl}' :Ill or 
hand& lln't at t.he IliUM ~me contt•hna pathy ~ith our cause. hence we :trc all 111 the how I Remember! whnm lJI)IIOt stl"f/rlg men 111 man)· 
Bet tv EIIJ1wrth, a )fin Yullett, a faced -.rith the merc:t:nary problem, " Tran& ()( ~lrmey" e\·em . .._ 
hard or burma ... pinner .. whn turned 
down bc.r Qfle and only 1\lttor beealljt 
ho '·dunk~d.. hll.mLurlf aand,..lrbu or 
something ~u thaL etTtcl Lnra. Thaver 
at $1mi)IIUn, tho rnald, 1!1 hull)' much of 
tho tirm ~tunana up aft.cr " Lon" Dunn, 
the butler, whu &J c:on~ta"tly dropping 
hit "JI't'' 1!'hh a rtJtound!ng thud 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
lllarc b. lD, 1lll 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
N txl Door \4 Plymout h Thtatrt 
ltl..L"E PL.\TE SPE'-L\L 3.'-' TO ~ 
TABLE A~D rOl:~TER SER\'ICE 
Eat wiih che ren of the fl.ll.l 
EXOELLEXT P'OOD .\T RE.\SO~. 
ABLE R.-\TES 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
SJJUcia.l cLscounl to Tech Studenta 011 
S tationery 
BJ.,ANK BOOKS 
DRAW[NG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
The original 
T ech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
88 JlaiA 1&. ~ OTir ltailoa & 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBBRS 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 7 
YOUR EYES 
YOUR TASTE 
MILOER . .. AND 
BETTER TASTE 
@) 193 I, Lux:r:n . Mn111 Toa.t.CCO Co. 
• 
Which is wider, the gate or the 
open ingf Moybe your eyes 
fooled you that time. 
MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
tells the Truth I 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
